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TIGER FIRST SACKS CAN'F TffflOW
: American Anthracite,COM, Player Pianos^■ Scotch Anthracite, 

Reserve:
Old Mines Sydney

Delivered in balk or in bags.
R. P. (B. W. F. STARR, Ltd.

14 CHARLOTTE 8T.

. і

Prices Low.Ê?

rJr, ****.. мИЦМ*-/ -

We have in stock samples of the celebrated Sim
plex piano, one of the Standard and best makes made 
in the United States. This is a wonderful musical in
strument and is capable of any degree of expression. 
Anyone çan. play, without any musical training or it can 
be played.in the ordinary way. - -

We also have a Cabinet Player by the same maker 
that can be attached to any piano. These samples are 

' well worthy of your attentions, and will be cleared oat 
at special prices.

I 40 8MYTHE 8T.,

Г
' AMr. C. Magnusson, the well known 

Dock street merchant left Wednesday 
evening on the Montreal express for an 
extended visit to his parents in Marle- 
hamn, Finland. Mr. Magnusson’s fam
ily accompanied him. He will retune 
early In the fall.

LOCAL NEWS : anew YORK DRESSMAKERS, rea
sonable prices. Telephone Main 1824-Î1.

18-2-ttHouse 161 Mill St. it-

Curtains dona up for full houaekeep- 
ing with homelike care at Ungar’s. Tel.

There will be a mass meeting on Fri
day evening next for boys In the new 
Temple Building, Main. street. Repre
sentatives of the five sections, namely 
Alexandra, La Tour, Falrvllle, Rock- 
wood, Victoria, will be present and ad
dress the meeting on organisation work 
for the entertainment of the Supreme 
Council on August 1st, 2nd and 3rd 
next.. Capt. H. J. Smith and Sergt. 
Jas. Sullivan will speak on the military 
manoeuvres which the Junior members 
of the various sections are to carry out 
and will organize these sections into 
companies at the close of the meeting. 
About 600 boys in' uniform will take 
places in the ranks to be taught the 
parts they will fulfill in this grand cele
bration.
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&< •n engineer who knew* how to keep 

down goal bille lo easy to find. » 'want 
M. will get (on (no men you need Ш w. H. JOHNSON Co., Ltd.,

m
î -market square, st. john n. b.

. iiklso Halifax, Sydney & New Glasgow.
|l‘,

To core a beadaidhe In ten minutes 
use Kumfort Headache Powders. 10 
cenU.

V ІГV

• Lever Brothers, Toronto; will send you 
free e cake of their famous Plaotol 
toilet soap. If you mention this paper.

BAStBMi DECISIONВ
V‘- ' : i«n.'-V-vïw • « . ' ■ -W-f AMUSEMENTS1

IS HANDED DOWNWo\it days Removal Sale, _ genuine A NICKEL-Complete Change TodayІlianwlnt Mfw. Brown's, 76 Germain
set. Oertifieatea have beam received by 

the undermentioned officers and men 
of the Srd Regt. C. A., for the course 
of Instruction given during the past 
winter. Capt. McGowan, Lieut. G. M. 
Allan, Lieut. G. F. Magee. Lieut. H. R. 
Ross, Lieut. R. D. Magee, B. 8. M. 
Brown. B. 8. M. G. W. Day, Q. M. 
Sergt. Starkey, Sergeants W. O. Bulls, 
W. H. Morrison, E. A. Whlteboue, W. 
C. R. Ramsay, C. W. Wright, E. M. 
Sadler. J. F. Archibald, 8. A. Sewell, 
W. T. banyan; Corporals J. W. Cos- 
man. H. H. Bell. C. G. Morrison, W. A 
Bills; Bombardiers Q. R. Andrews, 
O. J. Dick, J. R. McMillan, K. R. 
Price, W. C. Peacock. W. It. Small; 
Gunners, W. T. Tyner, J. H. Gridley. 
A. M. Bills, F. L. Hunter, F. W. 
Storm, B. A. Dickie, F. M. Peacock. 
F. H Mosher, A. A Dodge. Lieut. 
Gamblin'» certificate has not been is
sued as he has not yet been gazetted.

rN іCollege Pitcher бо» to National League— 
іній Championships.

-■і»
U year dothes need cleaning, repair- 

w pressing, McP&rtland, the Tall- 
do them. 72 Princess St.

MU-U. ___________

Bko bank clearings this wee* were 
BLmtM ea compared with 1.249,831 for 
the corresponding week last year.

шт- H. a Foster, of Grand Falls, 
gtev. Thomas MacDonald, of FCster- 
vtUe, York Co., and Rev. R- 8. Under- 

ct MlUtown. have bean registered

1

Costellucchi Trio in New Numbers
Bbiis, Cornets, Xylophones, Guitars, Ocarinas, etc. 
Conclùding with magnificent rendering of Canada's 

national hymn, ‘‘O Canada.

- D
і .. . CLAUD ROSSMAN.

.. .. . - - r* t i
Ciaud Rossman, first baseman,of, tb|

Detroit team, is through with major 
league base ball, because Rugh len
til ngs traded Catcher Ira Thomas, the 
boy with the gleaming food grinders, 
to the Athletics.

Sounds funny, doesn't It.
Thomas was with tne Tigers last 

year and had every, chance to learn 
the strength and weakness of the 
team which has twice won the 
lean League, pennant, so when he was 
handed over' to Connie Mack he natur
ally told that wise old owl all he knew 
about the champions. Ira Isn’t exactly 
friendly toward the. champs.

Це told Mack the d' lei,Live 
cess of the Tigers was Rossman s In

ability to throw, soijii&ttàng td* wishst 

had not discovered, "■ '
When the Athletics and Tigers hook- > 

for the first series this year 
his- youngsters after Каза

ні an and they showed him -iP- 
result Morlarity If playing first and 
Rossman is on i he bench.

Whenever a man was’ on second or 
third and Rossman had to make a 
throw to the plato or, to third the 
Athletic ran wild, pinning hi a faith 
on Thomas' tip, and Detroit lost out.

Every time Thomas thinks about the 
way he put big Claud out dt business 
that china «tore of his glistens like a 
phony diamond exhibit under the 
electric lights.

El':.::
NEW YORK, June 2—John fleydler. 

acting president of the National Lea
gue, handed down his decision, today 
regarding Ihe protested 
Pittsburg game of May 15. which was 

by Pittsburg, в to 6. Brooklyn en - 
protest that one' of the rune 

■cored should not conn», a player being 
on hie way to thelrd when Pitcher Mc
Intyre threw Into the crowd. The 
Brooklyn club contended that МІІІчґ, 
who mode the tally, had not passed 
second when the wild throw was made, 
but the testimony of the umpires and 
certain spectators was of an opposite 
trend and the home team's protest IS 
disallowed.

PROVIDENCE, n. L, June 2—Ches
ter L. Nouree, pitcher of the Brown 
University baseball tee.m, who won a 
2 to 2 victory over Harvard ut Cam
bridge today, haa been signed by the 
Chicago team of the National League. 
Nourse will report within à month. 
He pitched for the Biddelord team in 
Maine State League part of last sea
son. He hae been sought by the Bos
ton teams of the American and Na
tional Leagues and by both Philadel
phia teams of the big leagues.

NEWTON, Mass., Juno 2—Wright 
and Leonard will meet Johnson and 
Johnson In the finals of the Massachu
setts state championship doublée lawn 
tennis tournament at the Braeburn 
Country Club tomorrow, as a result of 
today’s matchea In the semi-finals. 
The winner of the finals will play the 
present champions, Beals C. Wright 
and F. J. Sultoway, tor the title.

■
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^ see “Creatore” Conducting His Famous Band ^•d up 
Mack sentBrooklyn- As a

4—Brand Hew Motion Pictures Today—4 *won 
fared a

I JENNIE EVANS AND *10 ORCHESTRA
The At, John Terni la Chib have ao- 

oapQsd the invitation from the Freder- 
toteo Chib to take port In a tourna- 

here on Aurnet leh—Fredericton

Amer-

& PRINCESS &' H to aeOdent for eeme people that 
they Erin* anything called tea- Others 
muter в standard brand like "Salada," 
which a reputation for being good. 
The tatter get more enjoyment out of 
Ufa. In tmyimt tea for the satisfaction 
yeu expect to get from Its usa It will 
gay te purchase “Salada." Avoid any
thing "Just же good.'-' imitations are 
Invariably of peer quality. «7

weak*
Surely you are not going to miss seeing Dolly 

Barton and her troop of trained Dogs—Vos per, the great 
impersonator—and Jules and Marzon.

This is positively the finest programme

A REMARKABLE CONFESSION
BASEBALL EASTERN LEAGUE we haves

- At Buffalo—BufTalo, 4; Montreal, 1. 
j At Newark—Newark. »; Providence,

J 2. '
At Rochester—Rochester, 8; Toronto,

At Baltimore—Baltimore, 2; Jersey
Citjr; l.

Connecticut League Games. 
Northampton — Waterbiiry, i; 

Northampton. 3.
At Bridgeport — Bridgeport - Holy oke, 

wet grounds. -
At* Springfield—SprlnirfieMv. *: ; f?ew 

Haven, 3.
Xt Springfield—Springfield, t; New 

Haven, 3.
At Hartford—Hartford, 8;

Man Admits Murdering His Sweetheart 100 
Years Ago,

ev
The vaudeville acts are on at 3.15, 8.15, 9.15NATIONAL LEAOOt

I V
l.' The Master Painters held a most in

teresting meeting la their rooms. Mar
ket Building, lest night to entertain B. 
J. Hobs. F. O 8.. of London. Mr. 

Is an evert color maker and 
of color and

At otnpleoati — Chlcago-ÇttWfnnati, 

пфі.
At Klttsburg^-jBoston, 0; Pittsburg. 2. 
At BrOoklyn^Brooklynn-Xcw York, 

wet grounds.

APPY
alf Last Night
OURHSome Remarks 

Heard at the
LONDON1, June 1,—Whether it Is ow

ing to their unlimited Consumption of 
yoghurt, a kind of sour milk, or to their 
lnato vitality, the fact remains that the 
Roumanians and Bulgarians are among 
the longest-lived people In Europe. 
The Buchareet newspapers, Adeverul 
and Minerva, vouch for the following.

In the commune of Darmanesti, Dis
trict of Bacau, there died the other 
day a certain Simeon M'azllu, aged 
125. The old man, though, very weak 
physically, preserved his mental ac
tivity until the last, and a few days 
before his death sent for a priest and 
the local magistrate, and told them 
that he could not die In peace without 
have unburdened himself of a 
crime which he had committed IDO 
years ago.

He confessed that in his twenty- 
fifth year he had murdered his sweet
heart in a fit of Jealousy near the 
Village of Pojana, close to the Hun
garian frontier. He related all the de
tails of the deed—how he had killed 
the girl with an axe and burned her 
body to ashes.

The police are now endeavoring to 
locate the remains at the spot Indi
cated;

At

I -Лdemonstrated the pro» 
paint making In a most interesting and 
practical manner. During the evening 
several speeches, songs and other 
amusements were indulged in, ...afford
ing much pleasure to the large assem
bly.

National League Standing.
Won. Lost, 'P.C.

27 12 -693
25 18 .610
18 17 .514

17 .500

- ■1 read of how good your *ln^rs were “d thowht U the^usual^ re
ports, but when I saw them advertised to 
thought they must be .extra good or

alng from La Travlata I 
extra bad, so I came down to hear 

therrf.''^They arerimp'ly XpVndïi, "and the public are not yet aware of how 
No doubt they are .as skeptical as I was.

сьЖ^ЄЕЕВ
New York..............................
Philadelphia;. .. i,. 17
Cincinnati.
Brooklyn..
St Louis.. .

g00"Ytounyg,ml"n, If you“charged бі)с. admission, no doubt the public would 
. wake up to the fact that you have the two best singers heard here In

VeapOMH?TODAY AND BEAR SIGNOR AND STA38IO BEŒUNI SING.

New
.4632219

Britain, 2. :-У.-л J -
New England Leagxie" Games.

At Fall River—Fall River, 6, Law
rence, 6;

At Hâverhlll—Lynn, 6; Haverhill, 2. 
-At New Bedford—Worcester, 7; New 

Bedford, 4, . ... . . i..' jsL-
-At. LoweiNrtBrwdtiori.i біт Jbowell, 3. 

College Games,
At Cambridge—Brown, 3; Harvard, 2. 
At Hanover—Dartmouth, 7; Massa

chussets Agricultural College, 6.At DurhÜ-St. .Anslem College, 10; 

New Hampshire S^pAe, V,
At Medford^Tufts, 5; Trtnlty, l..„

• At New Haven-rHoly Cross, -J; Yale, 
0- -- ........................................... - -...........................

About 10.30 on Saturday night the 
wife and children of Hugh Judge retir
ed, leaving the lamp burning for the 
lusbartd, who was to return on the late 
train. For some reason the lamp ex
ploded and scattered the oil through 
the room. The fire departments 
promptly responded. .but a<Wug could 
be done lo save the furniture, which 
was Insured for $500. The building, 
which was badly gutted, was owned by 
F. H. Hale, and was insured for $800,— 
Woodstock Press.

Another Of Halifax’s best known citl- 
sens. In the person of Thos. J. Mul- 
Cahy, passed away at 8.30 o’clock this 
morning, at his home, 187 Lockman St. 
The deceased had been sick for some 
time, and his demise was not unex
pected. For a number of years the 
deceased was an examining officer of 
H. M. S. Customs, and previous to that 
he conducted a cooperage shop on De- 
Wolfs wharf. The deceased is sur
vived by his wife, four sons—William, 
of the D. A. R.; Edward, with the Edi
son Co. Of New Y6rk; Charles, at Ma
hon Bros., and Alfred, at school—and 
one daughter, Miss Annie, who resides 
at home.—Recorder.

...........  16 19 457
.. 17 23 .425

.......... 12 25 .325Boston.. ..■e
;

] ST^iEnjonesandthe Lady «Agent Y*
ORCHESTRA Another of those "Jones" comedies 1

A FRENCH DUEL |FRANK AUSTIN I 
MONTE'S MOTOR | in New Song . I 

NEXT WEEK—AL. WESTON J

KETGHELL SCORED KNOCK 
OUT IN THE FOURTH

fі AMERICAN LEAGUE fa

At Philadelphia^Philadelphia, I;
Chicago, 4 '

At Washington—Washington, 4;
Cleveland, 0

At Boston—Boston,. <: Detroit, 5 
At New York—St Louis, 1; New York,

TONIGHT 
Matinee Saturday

V

SCHENECTADY N. Y., June 2— 
Tony Capbnl, of Chicago, was knocked 
out by Stanley KetchM with a blow to 
the Jaw In the fourth roi.nd of a sche
duled ten round bout before the Am
erican A. C. here ' might. The western- 

miserable exhibition and

v
з

American League Stanadhg
Won. Lost. P.C. 

..... 25 13 .658
.. 23 15

j COFFEE SPECIAL RETURN ENGAGE- 
MENT.

3 NIGHTS—2 MATINEES.
STARTING THURSDAY, JUNE I 

Matinees Friday and Saturday.

Mr. Kirk Brown
Supported by Miss Kathryn Purnell 

and Company.
Thursday Evening—Miss Pumeirg* 

great success SAPPHO.
Friday Matinee—Sarah Bernhardt'S, 

version of CAMILLE.
Friday Evening—THE MERCHANT- 

OF VENICE. I v -----
Saturday Matinee—SAPPHO.
Saturday Evening—CAPTAIN BAR* 

RINGTON.
PRICES—Matinee, 15c„ 25c. Night, 

15c., 25c., 35c., 50c.

Chit ts going to' flourish at St. 
George this season. A . very fine 

5T1 course has been laid out at Mt. Vernon 
4653 Lodge. -The club officers are:

20 . .459 і Alexander, President; Edward McGrat-
.421 1 tan, Secretary; Fred Smith, Leo Mc- 

15 П. 468 Grattan, P, HSnson, Thomas Kent and
12 25 . 925 H. f: McIntyre, -Greens Committee.

SPECIAL BLEND at 30o. Per 
lb. Will give you good satisfaction 

------AT------

Detroit................
Philadelphia. 
New York..

^ ... Boston.. ..
whenever and wherew he Wanted to. gj. Louts.. 
Caponl wlae knoikei down once In the cleveland., .. 
second and four times In the fourth, 
on the last fall taking the count.

From the first Ketch el went after 
his man, hammer and tongs. He wks 
арратепНу’Іп the best'of condition.

.606er put up a 
seemed utterly unao ► t • ward off the 
blows of the cuampion, who landed

;1520 Dr.81 ' 17 *
Charles A. ClarkROY TO SUE 6LACIÂ GALLA » 17 Л•rv

. 16 22 18 Charlotte St. - - - Tel. 803.
Chicago..T.. .. 
Washington. ..

• After All Our Advertising"KIRK BROWN OPENS HIS RETURN ENGAGEMENT 
WITH ONE OF HIS STRONGEST PLAYS TONIGHT

French Detectives Have Seen Seeking 
Divorce Evidence In This 

Country.

We have convinced the public that 
cheap as the 

was
there is no place so 
Maritime Restaurant. What never 
known in the Maritime Provinces ts a 
21 meal ticket for $3.50. We are pre-

After

*
Mr. W. R. Montgomery, former head 

et the Hamilton Bank of Nerw York, 
who to in the city at present, is con
fident that when his case is brought
to trial he will be able to clear himself -BOSTON, June 2—Through the ac- 
of the charges preferred again him. It of three French detectives who
Bright be mentioned that many of the j,ave ьееп making inquiries in the vl- 
newspaper reports concerning Mr. clnlty of her home town. It has been 
Montgomery's case have been gross ex- j,rougftt to light that a new move In 
oggerations. While It may be that he tfl0 Glacia Calla case Is contemplated, 
was guilty of a technical offence. It is T|. js declared that a suit is soon to be 
believed,_it will be shown that Mr. brought In the courts of France which 
Montgomery acted In good faith and : fQr sensati0nal features will totally 
Bs he thought, in the best Interests of і есцрВе tj,e action In which the famous 
the Institution of whloh he was the , New Hampshire beauty charged her 
head. Nevertheless Mr. Montgomery husband paul E. Roy, of Paris, with 
feels keenly the situation he has been the mur(jcr Qf her brother, George 
thrust Into, but is hopeful of shortly Carki„ ' ,
emerging from his trying position un- 

’ scathed.

RUST CHET MICH pared to back up what we say. 
trying us you will be perfectly satis
fied with the food for that money. Give 
us just one trial, if we don’t suit, you 
are not forced to come back.

P S.—Soda Waters served free on

I J.

Щ > шШШт
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The first cricket match for the W. 

H. Horn cup will take place this af
ternoon on the Victoria grounds be
tween the St. John Cricket Club and 
the Bankers. The match starts at 4.3» 

and continues to 7.30. It not fln-

r y‘ - "*■' Opera House
i- і

Sundays.
THE MARITIME RESTATTRANT 

181 Prince Wm. St., Cor. Duke.

'& ■

3 Nights. Starting Monday, June 7 ' 

Frederick N. Brush presents

і

P. TTL
ished In that time It will be resumed 

another occasion.
І

“ Out in Idaho”. : у'> ?'Xfupon
The W. H. Horn cup is open for com

petition to all clubs in New Bruns
wick.

The following will represent the e>t. 
John. C C.: L. Bogart, F. R- Fair- 
weather, D. Popham, H. E. C. Sturdee, 
Col. Ogilvie, Col G W Jones, .Hanson, 

McKean, G. McA. Bllzard1, Cecil

TO PROFESSIONALIZE A 
FEW MORE BILL PLAYERS

With Dorothy Kurils as Boss Carson. 
Prices :—15c. 25c, 35c. 50c.

!
■ : I The members of the City Comet Band 

proved themselves delightful entertain- 
ers at. the Provincial Hospital last ev
ening. The band kindly volunteered to 
render a programme for the benefit of 
the patients. There were a number of 
selections of popular airs rendered and 
the patients were ' in high glee over 
the music. In adidtion a number of 
the members were heard In songs and 

Messrs. McAndrews, Me

et theHeaded by Primaux, one 
sleuths from the French capital, these 

collecting evi-detectives have been 
dcncc and have been shadowing Glacia 
Calla since she left her home in New
ington last summer shortly after the 
Indictment of her husband for murder 
by a Portsmouth Jury. The detectives 
have examined the court records of 
Rockingham county and also the hotel 
registers In Portsmouth, Dover, New
ington and Concord, N. H„ as well as 
in Haverhill, Lowell, Boston, Salem, 
Worcester and New York.

After nearly a year spent In tracing 
the movements of the singer Primaux 
declares that he has been called back 
to France to lay his evidence before 
the courts and asserts that Roy will 
Immediately file suit for a divorce on 
the strength of his findings.

ШGeo
Boult, W. 1L Smith.nI WOMEN!it The athletic tangle over the alleged 

competing insuspension of the men 
the recent Carleton Cornet Band sports 
has been straightened out. J. C. Lith- 

P’resident of• the M. P. A.A., Wired 
thé:Sun last evening as foBbüfS:— 

Pleas? co#itr^dlct statement that 
Carictfli, £an:vltlip -Rfibrts; жеіге ttn- 
(=aritti»hed. Did not kfioW of Cllpper- 
Victofia r:gatnoj-utitll today. Waiting 
to secure {jaqjeX of.couïS?. Jfttqnd pro
fession alі7.mg them.

Secretary Langon of-the Band pro
duced the sanction for the races last 
evening. It is signed by honorary 
Secretary Myles of the M. P. A. A. A.

The attitude of the M. P. A. A. A. 
towards the bail ‘ teams will also be 
read with interest.

BOWLING TOURNAMENT.
, 11

І

“ Are You Nervous?” -jі g.QW,

! leadings,
Quade and Trecarten were applauded 
loudly in their singing.

NEW YORK, June 2—The series of 
for the bowling chattiipion-: Xbs results of modern eiriUzatlon are 

evidenced in on increase of nervous dis
orders. It could not bo otherwise with the 
way we eat, drink, lose sleep, an|d keep up 
5 continual round of excitement. The 
Work, the worry, the excitement, all tell 
been the nerve» till they orÿ ont in revolt. 
Lad will not be placated till a remedy such

MILBURN’S 
HEART AND NERVE PILLS
tome along with their nerre-etrengthening 
jnd energizing properties, and restore them 
L their normal condition.

: I4- *■ ■ * '*
f .
wmsmsm.

4
Is .

nine game® 
ship of the world, between the Bruns
wick bowlers of -New York,-titleholders 
and Thompson’s Colts of Chicago, for
mer tUle-h'oTdérS, Was completed at 
tonight's session- n't the Madison Square 
Garden tournament, and loft the 
Brunswlcks undisputed leaders. The 
champions finished with a lead of 410 
pins over their Chicago challengers, 

total scores for the nine games

By the death, yesterday, Of “ JohtT 
Brennan, Fairville has lost one -çf its 

prominent and respected tovAis- 
. Mr. Brennan was born at Golden 

Grove, St. John County, and married a 
Miss Maguire of the same place. For 
35 years he has been a resident at 
Fairville, where he made many friends. 
Albert and Joseph, Ceresia and Julia,

most
men

L xfe' 4'.'; ‘ -*

ШШшш

Ж J
M

і

The 
were:

Rrunswloks, 8298; average 184. 
Cotta, 7888; average, 175.

I JOHN FRANCIS WATERS QUAD I his sons and daughters, are all at 
■ home with Mrs. Brennan. Deèp ex-I

pressions of sympathy have been ten
dered to the bereaved family. ; 'REV, OR. LYLE ELECTED.Mrs. Wm. Levi, Markdale, Ont., writes t 

NI had for several years been troubled with 
aervousnees, aud, Tike mauy others, spenS і Waters,
(its of money on medicine that did me no | atuer anj lecturer, dropped dead In his 
rood. I was so bad that the least noise j offico jn tfie secretary of state depart- 
Ivould make me jump and my heart would 
thump so you could hear it plainly and I 
tould not lie on my left sida at night. I 
law * few testimonials of others and do- 
tided to try Wilburn’s Heart aud Nerve 
Pills, and to my great joy and surprise they 
tompletely cured me and ft only took six 
boxes to do it. I have a nSighbor, M is. 
ttickétt, and I induced her to try them and 
bey effected a cure. I can endorse their 
lee for anyone afflicted as I was.’’

June 2,—John Francis 
LL.D., well known llter-

OTTAWA, A very pretty wedding took place 
last evening at 8 o’clock at 123 Sydney 

when Capt. Thos. Anderson ‘of 
this city was united in marriage to 
Miss Ellen Berg of Heisenberg, Swe- 
don.

Welcomed
street,HAMILTON, Ont., June 2—The 35th 

general assembly of the Presbyterian 
I Church opened In Central Church heie 
I this afternoon. In the absence of Rev. 
і Dr. Duval, of Winnipeg. ' Moderator,

-through the recent death of
6 Mont- I carnations, was

і Lena Forrest, the groomsman being

By Week or Strong Stomachs—merit at 10 o’clock this morning. Death 
due to a weak heart.was The bride, wearing a charming 

of white silk with, lace ,,ti-im-Grape-NutsBILLINGS IS A HIT IN FATHER- 
LAND. *

C. K. G. Billings, amateur reins nan. 
is having a picnie In Germany showing 
what American bred trotters can do, 
and contributing to hospitals, open 

, , . g, o< і air camps and such. C. K. G. tried a
Price, 60 cents a box, 3 boxes for 31. A .. . , on thln bMc but the Crt#>

?“« ш -• « -
turcs to. OnU ,L

gown
mings and carrying a bouquet of white 

supported by Missdetained
his wife. ReV. Dr. Campbell, of

Г ‘«ГГ Aadereon

“ieote^Moderoton ' will reside at 123 Sydney street. ,

will be presented.slon of "Camille"
Tomorrow evening "The Merchant of 
Venice” will be given by request. 
“Sappho" will be repeated Saturday 
afternoon, with “Captain- Barrington" 
for the closing performance Saturday 
evening.

Tonight Kirk Brown will open his 
engagement at theThe Predigested Feed

Rebuilds body end brain

“There’S a Reason"

'5 special return 
Opera House with “Sappho," the play 

succeeded in drawing two of his 
audience during his visit here 
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